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The tried and true Stik —
now as an easy electric!
For many years the Stik design has been a staple at the 
fl ying fi eld, and now ElectriFly has equipped it with 
clean, quiet electric power! Glow pilots considering an 
electric aircraft will fi nd familiarity in the ElectroStik’s 
quality wood construction and traditional look. Modelers 
who enjoy the advantages of brushless motors have the 
opportunity to experience fl ying an R/C classic. And 
everyone will appreciate how easy it is to get to the fl ight 
line — especially with the Receiver-Ready (Rx-R) version!

A low parts count and high level of preassembly means that the 
ElectroStik ARF can be fl ight-ready in just two hours. The preinstalled 
motor, ESC and servos in the Rx-R version cuts that time in half! www.electrifl y.com

For the location of the nearest dealer, visit www.electrifl y.com 
or call 1-800-682-8948 and mention code number 99G38.

GPMA1574/ARF; GPMA7500/Rx-R
Wingspan: 52.75 in (1340 mm)
Wing Area: 589 in² (38 dm²)
Weight: 3-3.5 lb (1360-1587 g)
Wing Loading: 11.7-13.6 oz/ft² (36-42 g/dm²)
Length: 45.5 in (1155 mm)
Both require: 4-channel radio, receiver, 11.1V 
3200mAh LiPo battery, charger
ARF also requires: 3 micro servos, out-runner 
brushless motor, 45A brushless ESC
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No gluing or measuring! The 
horizontal and vertical stabs 
simply bolt together.

The wing attaches quickly with 
these two streamlined thumb 
screws — no tools required!

A powerful RimFire 42-40-1000 
out-runner brushless motor 
is already in place on the 
ElectroStik Rx-R, and is easy to 
mount in the ARF version.

Quality ElectriFly micro 
servos are included and 
installed in the Rx-R version 
and ready to be hooked up 
to the receiver.

Incredibly small and lightweight, this 
state-of-the-art receiver boasts all of the 
advantages of 2.4GHz spread spectrum 
technology. FUTL7637

Balancing allows each cell to reach a 
full 4.2V charge for more power. A 20C 
discharge rate helps keep cells cool under 
sustained loads. GPMP0623

One of the simplest — and most 
sophisticated — battery accessories ever, 
with amazing adjustability, versatility 
and programming ease. GPMM3153

Futaba® R607FS 7-Channel 
2.4GHz Receiver

ElectriFly Power Series 11.1V 3200mAh 
Balanced LiPo Battery Pack

ElectriFly Triton™ 2 Charger, 
Discharger & Cycler

Recommended for the ElectroStik Rx-R:

An extremely high power-to-weight 
ratio makes this the ideal choice for the 
ElectroStik. Tightly wrapped windings 
push effi ciency up to 77%. GPMG4675

Hooks up in seconds, and delivers 
superbly smooth, precise response 
throughout the throttle range. Comes 
with Dean’s® connectors. GPMM1840

Delivers exceptional torque and speed, 
and weighs only 0.6 ounces. GPMM1220

ElectriFly RimFire™ 42-40-1000 
Out-runner Brushless Motor

ElectriFly SS45 Brushless ESC ElectriFly ES80 Micro Servo

Included with the ElectroStik Rx-R and recommended for the ElectroStik ARF:
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